Elinor A. McCue
March 16, 2018

Elinor A. McCue, 85, of Hartford, former longtime West Hartford resident, died Friday,
March 16, 2018 at John Dempsey Hospital in Farmington. Born in Hartford, the daughter
of the late John D. and Mabel H. McCue. Elinor graduated from Bulkeley High School.
She did clerical work with LIMRA and Aetna Insurance Companies, retiring in the1990’s.
She was a lifelong member of Emanuel Lutheran Church. Elinor loved visiting family in
Oneonta, NY and Cape Cod. She loved the color blue, cookies, many of which she baked,
and crafting at her beloved church on Thursdays. She also enjoyed being with “Maddy”.
Elinor is survived by her sister, Maryalice Mansbach and her husband Robert of Oneonta,
NY, and several nieces and nephews. She also leaves special family friends, Robert and
Bette Pisarski, their children, Elizabeth Buchholz, (Erich) and their daughter Madelyn,
Jonathan (Emily) and Rebecca. Elinor was predeceased by her sister, Elizabeth H.
McCue, and two brothers, Allan D. McCue and John R. McCue.
A memorial service will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, May 19, 2018 at Emanuel
Lutheran Church in Hartford. Burial at Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford will be private at a
later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Emanuel Lutheran
Church, 311 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106 or charity of the donor’s choice. Taylor &
Modeen Funeral Home, West Hartford has care of arrangements. For directions and
online condolences, please visit www.taylorandmodeen.com.
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Comments

“

My deepest condolences to MaryAlice and family. How often I think of you, our days
when we were young on Hillside Ave we were neighbors and playmates. I have a
picture of all of us here, look at it often those were the good old days remembering
your wonderful Mom and Dad and brother Bill speaks of Alan so often they played
sports together. If you read this, I'd love to hear from you to talk about our good old
days. I'm now in Mesa, AZ near my younger son and family. I just turned 80. May
Elinor be RIP with a smile. Shirley (Fitzgibbon)Hatfield 480-684-4162

Shirley F Hatfield - March 26, 2018 at 09:02 AM

“

As I sneak a couple of candies from the jar in the retirement home lobby, Elinor
whispers, “Oh take a whole handful. That’s what I do!”
Elinor was neither a grandmother to me nor an aunt. She was my friend.
She was old but acted like she was 17. She was so full of life and laughter. From
cracking herself up because she couldn’t pronounce the word “aluminum” to telling
me about how she wanted to wear a bikini when she went to Cape Cod; she couldn’t
possibly bore you. Elinor was entertaining, funny, witty, a bit sassy, and absolutely
charming. How could you not fall in love?
You will be so dearly missed. Thank you for sharing your infectious energy and
humor with us. Thank you for showing me that it doesn’t matter how old you get, you
can still have fun. I think it’s easy to get bitter with age, but you always had a smile
on your face and always managed to put one on mine.

Julia Ekwall - March 25, 2018 at 11:30 AM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

Julia Ekwall - March 25, 2018 at 10:27 AM

